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TbanktBlTlBg.
I anal on ThanksaivhiR D.w tlicro

I be no Issue of the iNTELLiaEKCiui,
i out enemies, it we haye any, may

nave that causa for tliankf uluess
our friends may rejoice that we

IMttethlcR to be thankful for.
'How but the poor." said Chatlos

t, " can know the true luxury el
I," and be was doubtless thinking

. tfcsujkagiving when he said it, for a
Jag feature about that kind of glv--

f m that; it does not require any capital.
r autn can give all the thanks be has

ttsted to give, and the most unfortunate
l an inexhaustible stock of reasons for

fulness. lie may not be aware of
. aVTHa bibv Imnplnn that he has had bad

v!ia-an- d hard times and general calam.
from hla first introduction to the foot- -

':0mm, and he may even regret that he
--fH ever given a chance at life, but that
Itall because he cannot see things in

fc: lawr proper usui. .remaps, it ne naa
born with a silver spoon in his

rMMth, he would have morally choked
sHttaUelf to death with it.

iPethaps an all wise Providence knows
ffcftll what troubles and disasters he re- -

tfUMd to bring out visibly some faint and
i'JWaaWe trace et character within him.

!W are all more or less in the dark about
' (Mmelves, and if you can't see anything
. .particular to be thankful for it is safe to

(thanks at any Yale on general prlnci- -
. '"It don1t cost anvthine and It will

Hake you feel good, even If you're not
flood. You can nt least be thankful that
your friends are not as miserable as you

- 4M aad if you have no friends, why you
Ml be thankful that nobody will feel

Mdly on your account. Cheer up and
''! thanks, whoever you are and where

r you are, " for a merry heart goes nil
l day, and a sad one tires in a mllo."

"

J' The Colored Urother.
It swms that Isaiah V. Williamson

1l4tos not intend to exclude colored people
frm the benefit of his educational

.vneme ; which is to be free for all, Chi
mm or iioitentot not excepted. As we
Have observed, it is n matter entirely for
Mr. 'Williamson to decide, and his ac-

tion is not a fair subject of criticism.
'He has a lawful right to leave his ac- -

amuiauon or property to any one or
waj people whom it pleases him to bene
S?4UuLthe people who are left out in the

r .IAaIA Ii.ma . l....lunu . .1..l..wra uid uy uuaiueea iu uuujpiuiu.
- tt)hen GIrard cravn nrfifnrenrn tn thn

..-- .. . ,.,,., ., ,. ... ,.
wuj9 win Yiiwm mo unius et mo oiu
tty of Philadelphia; and Mr. William- -

may prefer Pennsylvanlans, white
black, or white or black : and no

JWy has a right to complain.
$fBut they will nevertheless. People

are not invited to a feast are ant to
y omplatn ; and fre quontly when they are

op.e who have no right;to expect invi-
tations. It has be on tKirMoiilnrlv fnshlnn.

jsttlo with our fellow citizens of Itepubll- -

iitn lo crowl when the colored
';3-lie- r --s ellghted; nnd their newspaper

mgios never miss an opportunity to in- -

vMttuat me colored man should come in
Jtoc a share of the plums shaken
Horn other Deoole'd trees hut their

kith fails them when he wants some-toln- g

from their garden and reaches
at for good fruit in their preserve.

Kotably the Colored hrnMinr rtnM nnt art.
fASHOfflcea-ibTRbundan- ce when Itepubll- -

nanas are doing the distributing.
i is somewhat wearjing to-- note the

persistence with which the Itepublican
'rgan declares that the colored man
''kOOKUt to hnvn n slmi--a f n,m,--.

;l;ing, and the regularity with which lie

lT nothing when they bavo a chance to
lite. And we did think that when lately

i; Became neCOSSarv for tlin nmnm tn mil
.lwidly for the exclusion of the Chinese,

$!" " vote or the Paciflo coast, they
..wculd let up in the fervency of their

that, because all men are
jjjhorn free and equal, all men should have
kfta eaualahamin nil tha iiQani,. i..,i
utMs land bestows, with an inheritance In
JUl its offices and in all tlm iifnprHn.nnn
Whloh its abundant millionaires, dying,

A lVe behind them for a mnnnmnnt
yjk It used to be held that a man's duty to

mm ramuy required him to leave them his
4Jafltate. Or the irrenter nnrtlm. nr it. .i

fj&iB is the common opinion still; although
"--"" "oes not so restrict him and it is

jiiaubtful whether It.is always a wise
But the new idea that he may

t't'nat iuitlv 1pva Ma --.,.,. .
ijcji -- - " " ftuiciijr iur
.?" ucu6 or ine white race to the
ififcioliislon et the African or Chinese,
&ltt0080ftlv Rlllv lAlinrnHi;nlU....l

. lOO. It in Mm nlfnMn.. .it i.ifV" " "" ""Hiiuw ui rauK uypoc- -&j ; a aeciaration made in tune with
r
party shibboleth that calls for colored

Miuaicn coiorea votes, and mean-tto- g

nothing when broucthttn thn fo.h r.r

llJwtoB the colored brother with any
rav""" lowu more suustantlal than a
Kalobberine smlln.
t'.Vi -
lvi '

TJie Movement In the Army.
The movemnnt. In lm v.. j- t

St ratio secession from the n a i.
ylqgrowlng, and promlees ncoompllshment.

'S dSln ine association be- -
vBMave that it is really partisan, however
.frofessedly it is otherwise, self-respe-

tf wi gooa Bense require them to with--
f'ts ' Tne out3j(l Demo- -,;acy, bavlntr no snecial iinou-iet-i n...,, - -- . -- - "- -"", ,

l." suijeot;, nave no other counsel
to give save that their political

tjl0Clate3 should Dromntlv witiiiimur
ftom the association if their political
Wttx puts them to nny disadvauUige in

"IT bas been observed that the na-)tt- aal

headship of the order is not per--
;X!1 nuer 'Democratic hands,
.Jwaver dWinguishtd, but that the

annually consigned to someob-atur- e
Itepublican ; Itepubll.
"Cfmander3 of 1,,gu "egree

being scarce.
It seems to be conceded that the Grand4my is largely Itepublican In its com.

tmtlm ; and the natural consequeuce
M that it is partisan in its conduct iu ex.
Wag election times. The leaders nrn

ttlctans, and the organlzUIon becomes
msirumeut.

lJl? .V that they are
? ,or lU0 Present, butxpect their chlldtcn to avenca tLo

iroaawnoTewber, I8j7. Poor chll.

rA Kjcw York bartender rntn.r 'ller tLon htnj'elf by Uklne the
UWss between lit. Irth o,i i

Wttoutt with vlnor. W nitv ill
but ha inuBi ! tt 111,0 .

or hawmiM n.t 1.... .. t." H,uuu'mhn.

i

Tiik Now York Herald sugctaU lhatn
mall steamer should be inado a floating

woatber obtorvatory along the gulf atrcsm,
and bavo tolfgraphlo connection wltb the
land by means et a cable 50 mlleilon.-- , the
ocan end et which conld be buoyed. This
would tnablo ui to get news or atorms from
that direction befoto they strike tbo oonit.

A yacht has J tut been launcbod at New
York ter Mr. John A. Secor, who hta
lilted it wlib a peculiar cnglno et bis own
invention, whlob, it aucceasrul, la expected
to revolutionize tbo carrying trade or the
world. "In Mr. Hccoi'a ayitem the

by the dlreot reaction
against the external water et the gaseous
products et ancoeaslve explosions of fnel
rm and air issuing from tubmerged tubes,
Tbo machlnory constats et a aeries of heavy
ateel oylindora, the ends, or muzzles, et
which are open and In dlreot contact with
the water surrounding the vessel. Theo
cylinders contain no Internal machinery
whatever, butare fitted with air and In.
llammablo gas or hydro carbon exploded
by an elestrlo spark, and which forces the
vessel forward or backward at will. Ko-ver-

in either direction Is clTected by
opening and closing suitable gate-valv-

ateaoh end et the cylinders. The con-

tinuity of action Is obtained by moans et a
number of chambers, from wnlch tbo dla.
charges occur, not simultaneously, but In
well-define- d rotation. Not only does It
dispense with the coolly and complicated
mechanism Intervening between the boiler
and the far-e- propeller aa In the present
marine engine, but It enables the pro-
pulsion to be obtained direct from the fuot
and thns precludes tbo possibility of any
lots or dissipation of energy in the form of
latent beat.

Now that we nave a street scraper and
road roller, the mud Is aa bad and plenty
as over, and over some of the reads only
the roller can roll with safety.

Tin: most Interesting parts et our lor-o'.g- n

relations at present are those having
to do with feoble nations far away
In the Paciflo ; the Hamoana and the
Uoroanr. This Is the natural result of our
wIbo policy or avoiding entangling al-

liances and rolaslng to oxtend the power
otour government beyond our awn land
though giving needful 'protection to our
Intoroits wboro we bava established any
satisfactory oommarclal relations. Of all
the great nations on the globs our own Is
the only one that is not continually on the
lookout for territory to annex, and no the
only one that a harrassed and tearful people
can turn to for aid and counsel. Though
without a navy or a foreign commerce we
have for this rosson obtalnod concessions In
reraoto and conservative lands wboro the
guns et Kuropoan ironclads could gam
nothing butsulloii and temporary obodloneo.
Wo may now be called upon to firmly
eitibllsh our reputation In this rospcot
and JustUy the rollanco that those feoble
nations have placed upon us. They knew
us to be rich and powerful, and presuming
that we would be quick to resent injury or
Interference, they gave us oommorclal
advantages that are now threatened In
Oorca by China and In Hamoa by Uermany.
Tho Uorean situation is not at all clear, but
It Is shrewdly guessed that China Is still
engaged In rushing her plots for the
dethronement of the king and the crowning
of another to be bor tool. In Samoa tier man
lnterforenoo has been pusbod to oxtremes
and we anxiously await the result of tbo
struggle of tbo natives against n king of
Clorinnti creation. Wo don't want to coino
to blows with Germany over this llttlo far
awny lland or with China over the hormlt
nation et Ocrco, but we must remember
thnt both. CloriUBny-nn- China are quite as
anxious to avoid coming to blows with us
for trilling oati88i, and Urmnoss when we
know we are right wllloommand respcot.

PERSONAL.
Hknatoi; Colquitt on Tuesday inado a

long addreuK lo the moinborH el tbu Georgia
leislnturo In support of tarlll reform.

BKoiiKTAitr WiiiTjnsv ha proontods
each et the 400 ouiployea of the navy de-
partment with a large turkey ter theThanksgiving dlncor.

ltnv. D11. J. Hknhy Hmvtiib, or Phlla.
delphln, lias glvoa 110,000 to the OrautMemorial Unlvorslly, ut Athens, Tonnogsee,
to aid luoriuoatlng ton young non for theSouthern ministry.

IlOOICi ANU AUriJUKS.
Mrs. Humphrey Ward bns another novelnearly ready to succeoil "IlobortElBinore."

.IV Til U" NI.1UU1IU lvum. n
TKLI.IOKNCH OP ANI.MAI.K, WITH Hl'K- - I
CIAI, ltEPJiilKNOU TO INSKCJTS, Jty Sir I
Johnl.ubbock, Hart. Illustrated. 1) An.
(or what John Jiorroughs called " anotherworld down bore, " this book will be found
mornnbaorblnc aud lar inoro atrange thanany notion. Wo are nil familiar with thefact tbat In many animals and Insects theorgans of vision, smell and bearing aremuch mere perfectly developed than theyare even in eavago man. HlrJohn Lub-
eock goes Into tbu dotalla of the arrange-
ment end relative power of theseorgans la insects, and mnuy a readerwill learn with astonishment thatgrasahoppora and crlo'eola carry oars ontheir Ipkm and Hint a guat hoara with n olus.ter et hairs, while the common ily tasteswith a tuition, et the same on the end or Itsnose. The bints of other senses unknownto wan are not neglected, and the author'sname Is a guarantee tbat nothing has beenaaorlnooil in bis ettort to populariza scienceBy the wav, tbo December JularAcienca Monthly has an article by thetmiuent Ur. Jastrow on the dcoapttvo
character of theevldenooor tbo senses,

The Queen or UodUm Is the tltloof a nowarmy novel by Caplalu Oharlts Ktnir.
TriK Aoioits Makr.uf Hook, by NHolmtr, publlahod by Harold Koorbaok.Now iork, lsidefilgned lor the use of thetheatrical profession, butjoung peoplowhomay be tbmklug or private theatrlols willfind a good deal of Interoat in this llttlopamrhlet. There are directions as to howa lean face may be made to appear chubbyand a young faoo old or the roverse. There,n 'i'uumi utmuijuui on mo use of artltlolalwigs and boardB, and the many llttlo artsnnd touohes maJo necessary by the charac-ter anuoondltions. Miny an amateur will begeatly rellevod to learn how to managethe rouge and powder buJ how to take carenf himself when duly rrescoed rortho stBire.I hero are some appalling plciurea or aotoraand notreaiica In procesaof makeup thachange In the features being be great 'that

until the llnal touob of the wig la addedthey Beem unnatural. From the same pub-lisher we have two neat llttlo books : "TheCourt of King Christmas," a Christmas
for young people, lsarrangodfor preBentBtlon with Blmplo music. "PboOymhH Kstlval," by & Karlo, Is also umusloal enteriaiumont for young people,but requires only throe cbaraolora besidesa chorus and the " gypsies."

nmLal1 iLe!"8, U ,,"e n8mo or t brightgirl been poraonatlnir "tiiftlo
Lord Fauutleroy" in the dramatlzatlo oftbat maaterpleco of Juvenile Action. Shewont to call upon the authoress not lonirago and the Ilsohester HeraUl thusthe Interview :

vui.JR y2a.,Ucd ,'." RcllnK untloroy,
Mrr. Hurnctt, "lamcomluifto boo you tonight."

much"dr lndeod! 2 llk0 u xo'y
" Aud haw doyen spend your llmo whenyou are not at the theatre 7"iJlnJ, rona R BrVat aoaI l ,lave lustsome el ycur books." Andthe Utile girl talked few minute

th?tWh-.ll-
le "??" "ltor"t u characters

moat dollghiiul RtotlcB, unUUbliuy -- aidIn a tone or Kindly warning V '
"iou must not road too much. Kikinshould play, aIlU you should be on 0 aSS

.."A"111.? do " was the nulek rni .
"IDQ lECin I hin m n
have named one et tiioi.i it. , "...an?. 1

doll you had when you wera Tt the
"Why. child, how did you knowK.&

my uoiir
"I red about it somfiwhnr t n,ii. ..

was in a book called 'LWe of FamousWomeD,'" aud then there was at ofmrry laughter, Into which Klslo'a voicabxoko atter a innmuut with the query
biickr'11 un,l6roy I0al1 kn

"YtB."
"Was that In New York 7''
"No, tu Washington, Tut Is where he

3i& jkl 'r

lives. Us is my son and his real nams la
Vivian."

Then Mrs. llurnett went Into dotalls ef
the atory and the original alter tbo thorough
manner of all fond mothers.

Pnsls for Thoughts. Vtnm the writings
of "Pansy" (Mrn. Q. It. Alden). Com-
piled and arranited with an appropriate text
lor each day by Urnco Ijlvlngston, author of
"A Cnauuuqua Idyl." Tijin in a pretty
llttla blue ccivored d rolurao of
quotations from tbo writings et Mrs. Aldcn
arranged with sorlptural or religious text.
No doubt many admirers of "Pansy" will
1x9 greatly pleased with It as text books and
blrtbday books seem to grow In popularity
and the works of "favorlto authors" are
ramackod ter pithy etiylnga aud ploaalng
sentiment,

Oeneral Low Wallace's play "Oommofluk"
wilt appear In the January Harper, Witt
UluiUauoES.

Dr. Hull's Cough Pyrup la fut, tnktnfrths
plnie nt hU the cough reinoolti'.
It n.ivnr rails in rolluvo the most violent cold,
Bim lor throat dlieatcs it la Invaluable. 1'rlco
SJ conu.

Thns am I doubly ar.Ticd-t- ny death andlllo.
My Inno and anildotn nrn both bolure inn'

WbothartosltBlnnoftutrottnir with nuutalKta
Or buy one bottle et Balvillon oil.
h:

CUMPhKXWN J0 WDKit .

.llXVHVl)KWWfcoUMPIiBXION POWDKK.

LADIES
WUU VALUE A UKriNKl) COMl'LEXION

MUST UBS

POZZONI'S
HKUIOATKO:

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
akin, lloinoves nil pimples, iruokloa nnd

and wikos the akin delicately
aott and buantltut. ltcontnlns nollinn, whlt,
load or nrsanlo. In thrao Bhadoa, pink or nosh,
while and branolto.

rou SAI.K 11 r
All Druggists aud Fanoy Goo Jo

Doalers iSvorywhoro.
trllKWAUK or tUlTATION3.-- M

aprao-ivr- i

WANAUAKKtVH

l'niLADiLrniA, Wodnoaday, Nov. M, 1SB8.

Store closed to - morrow
Thanksgiving.

Not a bit of foreign flavor to
this holiday. The turkey, the
cranberry sauce, the pumpkin
pie, are American. Puritan
severity has been mellowed out
el its observance ; only the de-

lightful homeliness and sim-
plicity remain.

Hotel Stratford furniture in
Thirteenth and Chestnut street
windows.

Empress Eugenie Diadem,
with Clocks, second floor.

You won't care to miss either.

There's fitness and welcome
in the gift of a Cup and Saucer.
All the regular sorts are here,
egg-shell- dainty, brilliant with
artist's touches. A special lot
in four styles of decorations
arc about half price :

HOOklndafor fOa
!. kinds lorTSo

t.Mukliidifnrtliu

25 cent Gas Globes at 15
cents. Blue, old gold, canary,
opal, green. 650 of them, but
they're not likely to last the
week out.
Second lloor, near cttihe,

Moquette Carpets, desirable
styles, complete with borders,
at $1.25 a yard. 1 50 pieces in
25 patterns in the lot. For the
little time they'll last thev'll
IiaVC OnC of the busiest snots

n t,le Carpet floor.
Second floor, Market strost.

More and more room for
Handkerchiefs. It is always so
this time o' year. S4 feet of
counters does very well for
samples, but that's before the
quick steps of the Holiday
buying begins.' There Is now :

Ono long counlnr ter PUk Handkerchief.Onelonir counter ter MouM Lluun liunu-ktucuto-

fJr Women's LinenllundKercblola.
The Linen Is pure Linen.
Ws've said that time and again,
but you can't hear it too often.
It would be much easier for us
to get cotton-and-line- n or all-cot- ton

Handkerchiefs, just as
most other stores do. It would
be quite as easy to keep on in
the common rut and call them
" Linen." But we don't do things
that way. Linen is Linen here.
just as everything else in the
store is exactly wnat we say it
is.

The little Handkerchiefs for
boys and girls are just as true
flax as the big ones for bigger
folks. You may have them

printed revorrdcmbroiflnrcl scalloped,
huiuniuched itlctd

or with fancy sewing.
Let one kind Ladies' Em-

broidered White Linen Hand-
kerchiefsshow how varieties
run: One hundred and fifty-s- ix

distinct styles, 35c to $4
each. Everyone new this sea-
son. We never had anything
approaching them for sorts.
And we've made no count of
the thicket of Women's White
Linen Handkerchiefs, embroid-
ered or hemstitched, at 25c and
under (a wonderfully good one
at i2c), or of the higher
flight into white, lace edged
goods up to $6 each.

Women's plain White Linen
Handkerchiefs, , y2t i, ijX,
and 2 inch hems, $1 to $4.20 a
uozen.

We believe our Women's
1254c white unlaundered Ini-
tial Handkerchief the best for
the money ever sold. Dimes
do as much accordingly for you
in another grade.

Misses' Handkerchiefs, scal- -

HOOD'S HAliSAPABILIiA.

Ringing
In tto onr., sometimes n rearing1, buzzing
konnfl, or snapping llko the rtport of a plslo',
are canted by cntunh, that eiotcdlnily o

and very comncon dtwiao. Jx)asof
sintll or hoirlnn alao results from catirifa.
llood'gSmapttllla.tha gieat blood purifier,
la a peculiarly sucecsiful remedy for oatarih,
which It euros by trtdlcntlog from tha blood
the Impurity which cautca and promotes this
aioas9;

'forMyearalliaveboon troubled withe.
tArrh in the hmd, Indigestion, and general de-
bility. 1 conduced to try a bottle of

Hood's BaTsapariUa
and Itdldrroaomuchgord tbat I continued
Its use till 1 have taken flvo bottles Sly health
naagraiuy improved, and l fed Ilkn a differ-eu- t

woman." Una, J. 11. Adams, 8 lilcbnicna
street, Newark, N. J.

1 am hippy to any that my wlfo wae enrtd
of a very bsd cough and what was called
finl:k consumption, by Hood's Bartnparllla,

the wan restore! to perfect health, which the
has onJojoJ over "itnco. Our little girl wss
pear and puny Hood's ranapatllla seemed
to he Just lho thing sbo needed, as ahe hu teen
well nnd hearty almo taking It." Ikikk Otis,
Berwick, Mo.

N. li.-- lto luioto get

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 1 1 six for as. Propared
only by C. I. .UOOU A CO, LoweU,
At ass.

100 Doaos One Dollar.

loped, hemstitched, embroid-
ered and printed, 10 to 35c.

Boys' Colored Handker-
chiefs, woven border, 5, 6, and
8 c.

And so the story runs but
you haven't had half of it.
Bouthwost of ccntio,

JOHN WANAMAKER.
unovum us.

nOWEES 1 "teahi"
OHOIOE OLD COFFEES.

fresh Koastcd Dally aud Flnost Now Crop.

TEAS.
Wo Unnrantoo for Vino Flavor and UoodI) rl nklng lJuiUIUos,

UROltNE WIANT,
No. 113 West King B

JTGW NUT8, 0AND1ES AND Jb'KUITH.

. AEeist & Co.

QROOERS,

Corner East King and Duke Streets.

w.Jir?now prepared tn furnish th tradewith Nuls, Candles and. rrullH. Aloir 11ure.fjunllty guaiantood.
.i'UI0.,nn.08lI"u!n ""neh Uohosla Itatslns at,J,"'.,'?',.,?d i 60 Pur box. Aleotln lnojtlotiaa IHh Colored Urangcs In thu city.

Spfcofl! Spfces! Spices!
Wiibnndlo nothing but the W. L. Hmver.tCo ',) t'uro HplcoB. (iiiarantuud Strictly l'uroand rresb u round.

THY OUIt S3o COFrKK AND BE HAl'fV.

W. A EEIST & CO,
UUOCK1W,

COIt KABT KINO A UDKK BT8.
ANU yitEK UKL1VKUV.

WANTBD Mny between the nno of lOand15 years. Apply ihlsuvonlng.

A'T JUUKSK'H.

Thanfegiving Groceries.

Fnuirs.
M'.?rtd? .n"a Jamaica Orangoa, lljninos

YUiltii Ma'Bga Onnes, Frush Conco.d and
Apples, etc.

NUIS.
,..K,w raper-Sh- r 11 AlmondB. New Qronohle
m niiiilU. fjI'lltllllllllH. r lllluria ajar rati a fli..nuu, ohellbark and WalnutKorno e, etc.

TABLHFKUIIS,
xtr.a Q1"1!!'? Kvaporntofl California Apr!ootK, runellaa, l'o&oacB, frunoa, aablolfttt.tlus, Jriijs, etc.

EVAPORATED OOBN.
Tho Yontror Kvaporatfd Sugar Corn Is thenm;t In tto market und bold only hy us.We hayn the ftneiit Canned Corn Vivo

Jininds-l'rldu- or Mulne, Uew-Urn- l'nrla.leuirla nud Wlndomi also ttlasiow't-- !

Uaaor's, Kelt's ana UctjuwV.

OHHEBB, &o,
Imported Dutcbhtad. eapago. I'lneapple,ltoquulort ana Yorfc atato Civaui Ctiecsa.Wives, Mushrooms, Krench PeasFinn Ollvooll. I.en A I'orln'a VoYcestershlra

hanco, cross A Ulackwell's I'lckloj and Sauces,
t 5? " Noliou'd Uelatlue, Uennot Kx- -

rHIi'H,11.13 Tn I'araOieo Meadow,Jcrioyllorrtes.
w1!?"?1'1 MNUKMKAT Obolceatlltncuiueat, made et tto Beat Mute- -

i u
ii.I Conrccltoiws1 P tiff ur.

buyat KOt UOod i"J,i a; Reasonable ITlcw,

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

l.ANCASTKK.l'A.

Q.U13AT 1SAKQAINHI

R ETs T
AGAIN LEflDIKG OFF.

Our 10c l.iKht Table MolaosBi reduced to Fo

" ...,. nuiuu wil 11HI. Iuk alongj uui imuei, j uifg ana ritctera,
NOW WKTIIAVK IT I

T hat Kino, Hwoot Dried lltof at to a Ik. Takoaln(,katourFI th Wludow-W- oat Mdo. lleofat Oct Htit ut UXo; 'I ondori and KnuoSlesal13o 1'lciilo lliitim utile. .t'lnt'stlU-xfroiiKur- a

u 7o. Al.o. lloH nugar-Loa- f codlUh. Lookut tto window long aud well.
BTKf AltUUND TUB COltNKlt

And you will be nt the Fourth Window
JVi'st Sldo. ller you will ,

UU",,R elWhttuiiRipts. figs, e)raiiKf, Ac.'thtid vvinilow, Woat

S'rWM klud' et '""SifiR.'AIISS
Uools!"1 W,uaor tt flno aupliy of Bottled

Irst Window, dljplny of Canned OooSs.ltwlll pay sou tu take a look at thorn nil
ihkBmcV0 '" ou my wunt ,or

.WKA11K HKI.UNQ
Ctaan A Sanborn's Famous Coiroo'-toatw- hatnhu you will want lor lhaukggiving

Diiiry'a l'urn bwHt cider. Ulncemoat at 8c.aft.nnd Jersey Cranberrlo. Martba H'asbingum
Civimifry Jlutturcd Flour. I'ureliouey.Stt"
forSioi aln,uunuy In bottlfs. with or with-out coiub. hvuporuted I'cucheg. Apples. An.riuiw. j'luius. 1'rano.las. Hunchtfeoaioas Holslna Currants, l.emon aud Drlngoroi, Leghorn citron, fchollbuk and Walnut
OraJfyr',' K'' UUlS' liUU tanal
liMhu" ty ' 'lno cf Cannta nna Jlottled Goods

"""'"nber, we have thi Largest f tore.
i?a,iiiud4i?urria!M "" i'ci'"- -:

J. FRANK REIST, .

WIIObKSALE AND IlKTAIL GKOUKlt,

AorlheiSt Corner
West King and rrlnee Streeti,

LAN0A8TF.U.PA.
4VTelephone ana rree Delivery.

Noises

Hood's

" I uteJ Hood's Sarsapsmia for catarrh, and
received gnat rollef and tenefltfromtt. Iha
oManh was very disagreeable, espaeUUy In
the winter, eiuilng constant dlacztarge from
my nolo, ringing nolaca in my ears, and pains
tn the back of 107 brad. Ths effort to daar
my head In the morning by hawking and tptt
ting wntpalnluL Hood's BanapatlUa gave ma
rtllit Immoalauly, whUo tn Ume I was en-
tirely cutcd. I am never wltboot ths medl
clno In my home aa I think it la worth Its
weight In gold." Mrm.G. B. Oibb, K21JIIhU
street, N. V WathUigton, U. C.

'ihatTlckliDg
In your throat art io from catarrh, and as ca
tarrh ta a constitutional disease the ordinary
cough medicines all fall to hit the spot. What
you need li a conatltutlonal remedy like
Hood's Saraapatll'o, which, by building up the
general health and expelling ths scrofulous
taint whtth U the caiM of catarrh and con
sumption, his restored to perfect health rrany
pcrtons na whom these dlteasea seim to hava
a firm lio'd. Many unsolicited teatlmonlals
provobcyotdriueitlon that Hood's B&raapa-ell- l

a does positively cora oMarrh.
' 1 bavo uaed Uood'searsapailllaforcaturh

with naturae tory results, receiving permanent
benefit from It." J. K. Hcbbaip, Btreater, 111.

Bold by all druggists. 11 ; six for $5. Prepared
only by O. I, HOOD a CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Dogefl One Dollar.

CLOT1IINU.

H1KHU A UKOIUKK.

With (be Weather !

HIRSH k BROTHER

Wo have been handling crowds
right along, and are ready for
more. Our Styles, Qualities and
1'ricoa of our Overcoats form an
attraction which draws careful
buyers to our store. Long busi-

ness experience has taught us ho w

to do the Atting.

A good, serviceable Overcoat,
mnde of strong, durable beaver,
in blue, brown or black, 85.00.

A heavy Storm Overcoat,a first-cla- ss

protection from the wintry
blasts, $5.00; better qualities, $7,

8,910,?12and 11.

ADress Overcoat, madcofgray

melton, $12; better grades in all
colors, $13, $11, $15, $10, $17 and
$18.

Gloves are just as necessary as
an Overcoat at this time of the
season. They have not been for-

gotten. The spa:e Is too small
to mention particulars here, but.

we will say that the assortment
is the finest and largest and the
prices positively the lowest.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OP

N QTJBBN ST. & CENTRE SQUARE,

I.ANCABTKK, PA.

QUKKA'VWAKIC.

H1(JU A MAKTXN.

GLASSWARE.

GLASSWARE.

-- AT-

uMAHAIL

A Large Assortment of Glassware In

Cut, Tressed and Blown. Cut Tumblers,
.Fruit Howls, OHve Dishes, Decanters,
Oil Bottles, &c , pressed, blown and en-

graved. Pntit Bowls, Water, Dessert
and Wine Sets, Pitchers, Oil, Vinegar
and Catsup Bottles, &c., at Lowest
Prices.

A Very Largo Assortment Pailor,
Stand, Hall, Library and Piano Lamps at
nil prices, from 25c lo $25,

The ltochester Lamp, " The Best,"
always on haud av. bottom prices. Try
one.

High & lartin,
OCtlS-tf- d

No. 15 East King St.

VTEW STOCK OF UaNEH.
AJI ALliBTVI.Ka AND 1.0WK9T I'lllOKS.

UJtMUTU'3 CIQAIt 8TOUK,
.HP-- as' Klnjr Street.

IsUbUahed, 1770. (abW-- ASKUd

VLOTM1BV.

WALL, 1S8&
MMMMMMM

Fine Tailoring
for the Latest Ifovol ties, oosflned stvles.

H. GERHART'S
Oaiy Direct ImporliBK Tailor.

43 NOKTU QUKKH STHKKx.

ITALUE I

Satisfaction
Ja what has given aa thsexunatva trntronage

la. UtFereti vmtuKm is niun: rpasaed la theitths el
It licxa A WAT DOWIT, AB VtVAU

TROUSERS I
iBiS?!t,,.iteJUon "iUe4 toyiromerf,Head,

ASKEW!
WTAILOR.--

HOB. fM AND 336 WST KINO BTstKET.

cLOIHIMQl CLOTHING!

L. Gansman & Bro,,

Men's, Boys and Children's

CLOTHING.
Oar Clothing Is strleiTjr reliable, IU excel-

lence et quality, style ana fit can be aa.
pendea upon.

Men's cults, aj.0. 17.00, I10.C0, lt0, 114.00,
16.00.

lien's Overcoats, It.W, ts.co, ts.oo, ts.oo, moo.
I1J.00.I16.CO.

Men's I'anU, 11.25, fl.W, 2 60, 13 (0, 14.00.
We can give you better quality ana making

In our garments for that money than any
other houto In the city. Boo oar great line at
the above prices.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats

At Extremely Low rrlco3.
Men's Storm Ovorceats at 15.00, 1700, $8 00,

llaoo, 112.00.
8oe our ol Bnlts lo order at 1100,

lltoo,iso.Migoo.
They are good value for the money.
Hanosomo Overcoats to order at sum $is co.

IM.00.I2J 00.
Immeoso assortment at moderate prices.

Can you afford to miss this 7

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
HANUrACTUUEUS or

Hen's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

8. W. COI1NEH NOttTII QUKKN

AND OUANGE STUKET3.LANOABTEU, PA.

MYKKH A KATHFON.

TEN DOLLARS!

$10
IS A rjI'ULAH l'HICK 1011 AN

OVERCOAT
$10

Is not a lat go outlay for an

OVERCOAT,
AND

$10
Boys an Elegant Overcoat Here.

II VLt'.A.DOZENUlrrKUENTSUADKS

AT THAT riilCE,

ALL OUR MAKE.

Hudsome Overcoats ti iny Other Price,

J ust as you pick the quality.
Moro here for the money thin any wfcoie else,we think.

Myers & EatMbn,
KKLIAULE CLOIIUKE3,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,
LANCASIEE FA.

THE PEOPIiE'S UAHH BIORE.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

AT

The People's Cash Store.

Don't forget It. Wo can make
you a Suit et .Clothes, nn Over-

coat or a Fair of Trousers, and
glvo you as mucb satisfaction as

nny Tailoring establishment In

the city and at less cost on the
average.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 EA8r KING JWRHET,

LANUASTUtt, KA.

-- A LOT OK- -

READY,-MA- DE OYERCOATS,

or ouu

OWN MANUFACTURE
AT

MODERATE PRICES.
marls-lTOA-

I

DRT UOODB.
WrMMMMAAMVM

QOLD WEATHKR AND SHOW.

WHKB TO BUT

6 & 8 Forth Queen St.

UNDERWEAR
FOlt LADIB", OBHTLKHKN, CUILDBM

AND INFAHTS.

Scarlet, Whlto,
Natural Wl

CaHei'a Hair,
AndFIae Cashaerr.

Without doubt vs bare iha cleaaatt anacbopt8t aiaortmtnU of unaerwear in lac later.
DW f.V l we BT a"wt ! y lea In Laaiea

fwlfcftili"11" tJ0A, na Hnawla at Lowestuatnrncea.

JohnS.Givler,
08 North ,Quon Btreat,

Near Centre Equaro, LAKOA1TBB, PA.
Baarw-iraa-

FIALL COATS.

WINTER WRAPS
-- AT THE

New York Store.

THK DEMAND FOB
LADIKS1, UtSBKS'ANUCUILDBBN'S

FALL COATS!
During the past 10 days has been unexampled
In the history of our huilneis. Wo tra stillreceiving new lines and otTar special attrac-
tion to day in heavy weight

BTOCKINBTTB JACKBTJ,

the most popular garment of the souon.ata3,3.ao,alvoSeach.
rma Berlin Tailor Hade BTOCKINBTTBJ CKKTS, elegant quality, embroldend orplain, 8 to fS.M) each 1 Imported to sell at lit.
I,ADIE8' CLOTU JACKBTS In Btrlpas,

Checks and rinln Cloths, at 11, t3,$3.80to8
each.

Bpeelal Bargains In HISSES' KIWHtl-BK- i
8, sizes from 12 to IU year, at W, It and as

each, unly halt the usual puces.
I.AD1K3' HODJB8KA8, NBWHABKBTR,

NKWrOttTSln great variety at low prices.
We present a Choice Variety of

Eeal Fluah Wrapsj
Seal Plush Jackets,

Seal Plueh Ooats,
Guarantoed'to be or the best wearing quail
ties ateztremely low prices.

Upwards et 25 styles of CIULDBBN'SCOayu in largu Platils, 8tilpo, checks andriala coate at Very Hoderato frlces.

WATT & SHAN D
Nos. G, 8 and 10 Fast King St.

crARLES HTAMM'S

NEW STORE,

38 5 37 North Queen Street,

(Opposite the I'ostofnce,)
&

HEAEQUARTERS

-- roa

IY BOOBS
I

Bargains !

Bargains !

Bargains I

UMBRELIiAS.

29c, SIXC, BX) up to tS.OO Each.

COMFORTH,

60c, 73c, 11.00 up Jo f.& Kach.

BLANKETS.

esc, 79c, (1.00 up to f10 ooa Fair.

BUAWia.

From ICo up to J20 00 Each.'

I'LUSU COATd.

irrom him up to tu.ooKach.

RED FLANNELS.

JromUXouptDf-'H- o a Yard.

LACK CURTAINS.

from 75o up to llaoo a ralr.

Till) IS A (1UKAT OH ANCK. TUB IIOYBBS
liKNUriTAND UAbUAlN 11UUH

-- AT-

Charles Stamm's

NEW Bid STOKE,

(NOBTIl QUKKN BT.)

Boston Store.

il


